
Chapter News
Iowa State HOG Rally
The pre-registration deadline for
this fun and exciting motorcycle
event is April 26th. All the details
are at www.iastatehogrally.com
The rally is also on face book.
Run to the Rally
Participating Harley dealers are having a pin ride to the
rally. See details on page 3.
Chapter Merchandise
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Cool HOG/Chapter caps are still
available for the low, low price
of $15. Don't miss out! They are
at the parts counter . T-shirts
and patches are also available.

Annual Chili Cook Off

{
' Saturday, March lothwas our annual Chili Cook Off.

J
.It was held in conjunction with Waukon H-DD Open House, so we had a real good turn

~ out. This is an open event, anyone can
~~ enter. I believe there were about 25

fR\ \i~ that entered. We had 142people
. )1) J~ participate and raised $717.00. We also

y had a bake sale that raised $87.00. These
monies are for local charities yet to be

determined.
The Chili Cook Off champion was Dan Hayek from
Spillville. Runner up was John Collins. Winners
received Waukon H-D ift certificates.

Dan Hayek Chili Cook-Off Cha:mp

RDad AdventuZ'es
Andolher

rJICcltlng Good Tlnaes
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Chili Cook-Off Workers
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Linda's Funnies
After 35 years olmarriage, a liusband and wife came in
for counseling, Wh€,ll asked what the pFob1em was, the
wife went into a passionate, painful tirade listing every
pEOblem,they had ever had in the years they had been
married. On and on ana on: negleGt, lack of intimacy,
emptiness, loneliness, feeling
unlovsd and unlovable, an entire laundrY list ofumnet
needs: she had endured. Finally, after allowing this for a
sufficient length of t:ime, the male therapist got up,
walked around the desk and after asking the wjfe to
stand, embraced and kissedher passionately as her
husband watched with a raised eyebrow.
The woman shut up and quietly sat dQWUas though ill a
(laze.
The therapist turned to the husband and said, 'this is
what ;YOUF wife needs at least 3 times a week. Carr you
Clo this?'
'Wen I can drop her off here on Mondays and
Wednesdays, but on Friday I go fishing.



Secretary's Report I Chapter
Minutes
March 10th, 2012

Call to Order
Randy Ellis called the meeting to
order at 9:35 AM with 16members present. (Director
Steve Trumblee was absent)
Secretary
Motion to approve the February 2012 minutes as printed
in the newsletter. Motion made by Myrna Zanatta,
seconded by Jerry Medberry. Motion carried.
A.ssistant Director
Absent
Treasurer
Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer's report with a balance
of$1332.51
MeInbership Officer
Randy Ellis reported that we have 51 paid current
members.
Liaison
There are still some chapter t-shirts in Large and
Medium, blue long sleeve for sale, we have

•. ,'" approximately six chapter baseball style hats for sale .
.... LOB
. i\bsent
Bead Road Captain
Nothing to report.
Safety
Absent
A.ctivities Officer
The following ride events were setup for 2012:
April 29th, Camp Courageous Ride
May 6th, Linda's Ride
May 20th, Spring Chapter Ride
June 2nd, Lynn's Ride for Life
June 15-16th, Iowa State H.O.G Rally in Des Moines
July 8th, Rockton Chicken Run
July 22nd, Randy's DO Ride
(Open for suggestions for a weekend overnight ride)
Editor
See event schedule for monthly events. Run to the Rally
(Iowa H.O.G Rally)\
Director
Absent, did suggest we wait and see amount of bake
sale proceeds before we allot those funds for chapter
events prizes.
Door prize won by Sandy Evanson

Next Meeting, April 13th, 2012 at 6:30 pm at WHD.
Motion to adjourn meeting by Randy Evanson,
seconded by Rick Zanatta
Adjourned at 10:12AM.

Respectfully submttted,
Jan Ellis, Secretary

More Chili Cook Off Pictures



come on out and ride. Don't forget to give your starting
mileage to Sandy for the mileage contest this year.

The first scheduled Chapter ride is the Camp
Courageous ride, set for Sunday, April 29th. It's been a
few years since we had good enough weather to hold

this ride. If this nice weather continues, maybe this will
be the year we get to go. Have an awesome day. And

always remember: Some people will always do the right
thing - after they've tried everything else .'

Director's Report
Wow, what a difference a couple of weeks

made. As Iwrote last month's newsletter I was looking
at a winter wonderland. This month I am looking at a

summer's day with trees budding and blossoming and
temperatures in the 70's and 80's. Usually by the middle

of March we are seeing lots of improvement, but this
year we went from winter directly to summer by the 2nd
week of March. I can't remember a spring quite like this
one before. We could still get a little cold weather, but

it can't last long.
I've never seen so many bikes riding so early.

Mine roared out of the basement on March 13th,which
is the earliest that's ever happened. Riding conditions
have been really great, but there is still a little sand out

there in places that you have to watch out for. It will
take a few heavy spring rains to get it washed off.

The Chili cook offwent very well. My thanks to
all who helped out. I'm just sorry I couldn't be there,

due to a conflict. A special thank you to Randy Ellis for
filling in for me.

The next Chapter meeting is set for Friday, April
13th at 6:30 PM at the Dealership. The ride schedule

has a few more dates claimed but there are still lots of
openings. As always, we are looking for ideas for

Chapter rides. Ifyou have a place you've been to that
you really liked, let us know. We'll see about setting up

a Chapter ride there. Don't worry that you'll have to
lead a ride if you propose one. We have people who

can plan a route and lead the ride.
Ifyou went on any Chapter rides last year you

know what a great time we have. Ifyou didn't, then you
have something to look forward to this year. The

fellowship is fantastic. Plus, our rides always end with a
meal, so your stomach will thank you. No excuses,

Happy Riding,

Steve Trumblee, Chapter Director
smtrumblee@neiteI.net 563-536-2848

Wanted
New idea's for rides

We have several open dates on the
events schedule.

Bring your ideas to our next meeting

Make SUTe to stop by participating Iowa Harley-Davidson
dealers before coWng to the rally, They have partnered
with each other to commission a One of a kind custom
two piece pin. Simply stop by and get your rally registration
sales re-ee,ipt stamped (clearly showing the dealer's name)
atthreeJlartic1pating dealers and then. when you hit town,
stop and get yom final required stamp at Big Barn Harley-
Davidson. To be eligible yon IDllst pre-register for the rally,
get yonr ftlur stamps and be one of the first 400 peopte to
turn m )\0'111: :C,f)mpJet~sheet.
(Limit 1pmper PTe"-l"egisteredB.O.G. Member)
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CHAPTER & DEALER EVENTS
2012

JANUARY
14 ... CHRISTMAS PARTY (5:30, JODI'S IN MONONA)

FEBRUARY
10 ... MEETING (6:00, WAUKON H~D)

MARCH
10 CHILI COOK OFF (11:00-2:00, WAUKON H-D)
10 MEETING( 9:30 WAUKONYAMAHA)

.APRIL
6 WAUKON H-D SPRING PARTY
13 MEETlNG(6:30, WAUKON H-D)
2B tow» HOG RALLY PROPOSAL MEETING(12:00, AMES)
29 ClIMP COURAGOUS RIDE

MAY
7..• LINDA'S DR1FTLESS llREA SCENIC BYWAY RIDE
(POSTVILLE TO DORCHESTER)
11...MEETlNG(6:30, WAUKON H-D)
12...WAUKON H-D (MOTHERS DAY PROMO)
20 ..• SPRING FLING FUN RUN

JUNE
2 ... LYNN'S RIDE FOR LIFE(MEET AT ELKADER FAST TRAC
AT10:00, RIDE AT 11 :00, DESTINATION, TBD)
(NOTE: THIS IS OPEN RIDE)
B MEETING (6:30, WAUKON H-D)
9 WAUKON H-D (DADS DAY PROMO)
14-15 RuN TO THE RALLY(PIN RIDE)
15-16 (loWA STATE HOG RALLY, DES MOINES)
24.•. OPEN

JULY
B... ROCKTON CHICKEN RUN
13••• MEETING (6:30, WAUKON H-D)
22 .••RilNDY'S DlIIRY QUEEN RUN

AUGUST
13 ... MEETING(6:30, WAUKON H-D)
? ..OPEN
? ..OPEN
29 ... PATRIOT RIDE(WAUKON H-D, RIDE AT ? TO MADISON,
OPEN RIDE)

SEPTEMBER
? ..MEETING
S.•.TOYS FOR TOTS(IO:OO.ll:OO,WAUKON H-D)
? ..OPEN

OCTOBER
? ..MEETING
? .. OPEN FlJLL CHAPTER RIDE
? ..OPEN COLOR RIDE

NOVEMBER
1 0 ••• WAUKON H-D CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
? ..MEETING

DECEMBER
? ..MEETING

JANUARY
? .. CHRISTMAS PARTY

EvENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
CHAPTER RIDES JJRECLOSED EXCEPT OTHERWISE NOTED


